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Everybody’s Science

be among the first to undergo such
computerized tracking. Heavy cut-
ting of southern pine and other
native forests in Mississippi,
Florida and other southern states
over the past 90 years has reduced
the woodpecker’s numbers and
natural habitat.

Research Service.
If successful, said Reinecke,

computer mapping could give fed-
eral, state and non-government
organizations like the National
Audubon Society an affordable
new system for monitoring and
protecting endangered animals
and plants.

FWS scientists, for example,

WASHINGTON, D.C.
Computer maps that track hungry
crop pests may also chart a road to
recovery for endangered wildlife
species.

U.S.- Department of Agricul-
ture scientists built the computer
maps so farmers could be alerted
as to where boll weevils might
threaten cotton crops.

In Mississippi and Tennessee,
the maps are helping farmers wipe
out boll weevils by tracking the
insect pest’s every move in cotton
fields.

But scientists at the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service (FWS) are
working to reverse that trend.

As part of a pilot study, the
FWS scientists have enlisted the
help of USDA researchers Glenn
Wiygul and John Reinecke to
adapt the maps to monitor a small
population of the endangered
woodpeckers at the Noxubee
National Wildlife Refuge. The
refuge is located about 35 miles
southwest ofColumbus, Miss.

“Only about 350 of the small,
insect-eating birds exist in Missis-
sippi, 125 of which are known to
reside at the Noxubee refuge, the
best place in the world to see one,”
said Reinecke, who works with
Wiygul at USDA’s Agricultural

SHANNON, 111. American
Agri-Women recently voiced it’s
support of a scientifically based
approach to pesticide policy in the
United States; questioning wheth-
er our nation’s pesticide regula-
tions regarding food safety are in
need of the massive overhaul
being proposed by the Clinton
administration.

“Clearly, we all want a safe
food supply for every consumer,
and especially for our children,
and the need to change the out-
moded Delaney Clause is very
real,” stated AAW President Ar-

Now wildlife researchers are
interested in adapting the scien-
tists’ maps to store timely infor-
mation about the movements and
behaviors of endangered species
—important for strategies to pro-
tect them, or to bolster their num-
bers in refuges, parks and other
habitats.

One endangered species, the
red-cockaded woodpecker, could

Computer Maps Pests To Protect Wildlife
' plan to use the maps to set up arti-

ficial nesting sites to bolster the
woodpecker’s numbers at the
Noxubee refuge.

Wiygul, Reinecke and col-
leagues at ARS’ 801 l Weevil
Research Unit at Mississippi
State, Miss., built the maps using a
computer geographic information
system (GIS).

dath DeWall. Likewise, American
farmers and ranches are now con-
sistently providing food and fiber
for the worldwide market, and the
productivity and safety of these
agricultural products is due in
large part to the judicious utiliza-
tion of the most modem fertiliza-
tion and cropprotection chemicals
by U.S. farmers.

‘Therefore, the draconian call
to ban all pesticides would not
only limit ourability to consistent-
ly produce abundant safe food, it
would cost the average household
$228/year; and including fertiliz-

The GIS sketches state and
county boundaries and areas such
as farms, cities, lakes and parks on
the maps. It can use red, yellow
and other colors to show the size
of a pest population or the locale
of an endangered wildlife species,
Wiygul said. (Agricultural
Research Service, U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture)

Safe Food For Meaningful Regulation
ers in such a ban would raise food
costs $420/year,” said DeWall,
Yet the scare tactics about food
safety and pesticides persist. “This
is why, the government should
take a reasoned, scientific
approach to pesticide/food safety
regulation,” stated DeWall.

American Agri-Women is a
national coalition of farm and
ranch women’s organizations,
dedicated to the truthful depiction
of American Agriculture. For
more information, please contactArdath DeWall, AAW President,
11841 Mt. VernonRd., Shannon, II!
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FISHER’S PAINT OUTLET STORE
QUALITY PAINTS @ REASONABLE PRICES

J ■ ALL TYPES OF INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
up J PAINTING
" ■ SANDBLASTING ■ ROOF COATING

■ RESTORATION & WATERPROOFING ON STONE &

BRICK BUILDINGS
HOUSES - BARNS - FENCES - FACTORIES - ETC.
Specialists In Sand Blastlng/Spray Painting Farm Buildings,

Feed Mills, Roofs, Tanks, Etc. With Aerial Equipment
WE NOW REPAIR SPRAY GUNS AND PUMPS

4056 A Newport Rd., Kinzers, PA 17535 717-768-3239
On Rt. 772 Across From Pequea Valley School
‘Brush, l Or Spray ■ We U Do It ‘Either Way

< Jor Jobs Large Oi Small - Our Men Will 'Do It Ml ,

FOR SALE

Onan Generator, 15KW,
3 Phase

JD 322 Tractor w/Mower
Good Condition $4,995

..■.. -ml t**r »m»* .» Ja**.jud

H 3/4” Bushing $2.00
H 1” Bushing $2.00
Hi 1/8" Bushing $2.00
BK 110 H Pulley $16.00
BK 47H Pulley $B.OO
BK 57H Pulley $B.OO
BK 140 H Pulley $24.00
BK2 100 H Pulley $27.00
1” Pillow Block

Bearing....
5L 510 Belt.
A 50 8e1t....
B 45 8e1t....

$B.OO
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$5.002.75x10 Wheel....

400x6 Pneumatic
Wheel w/BB $B.OO

IT ALSO
CUTS

MANHOURS.

Hesston 1160 Mower Conditioner
When you're doing high-capacity haying, our Hesston

1160Hydro Swing Mower Conditioner getsright down
to business.Now’s The

Time To Buy’. \

UeOealers Below \S
For Company

programs,

JS?»S=

We built itwith a center-pivot design that givesyou all
the benefits of a self-propelled—without the extra expense.
And it's made for consistent, even cutting.

Once you've entered your fields, the 1160'sfully
engaged 110" conditioner goes to work for fast drying and
even, well-conditioned windrows. You can even adjustthe
forming shields to produce everything from a swath to
Hesston's unique fluffywindrow. Whatever the crop condi-
tions, the 1160tailors itself so you can harvest the highest
quality hay and save lots of time in the process.

—-r See your ACCO/Hesston dealer listed here and ask
MLI ffi about ourflexible financing plans on the 1160. Or on our

HfW£ wide selection of other equipment, all backed by the AGCO
( agco 1 THE PRIME LINE Warranty Program.

HERNLEY'S FARM EQUIPMENT. INC.
2095 S. Market St. Elizabethtown, Pa.

717-367-8867

STANLEY'S FARM SERVICE
RD 1, Box 46 Klingerstown, Pa.

717-648-2088

STo™™?| FARBIS!:RV !.C!’ ,NC
’ UMBERGER'S OF FONTANA, INCRts 10&41 Cochranville, Pa. nn , D

’

215-593-2407

ZIMMERMAN'S FARM SERVICE
School Road, Rt. 1 Bethel, Pa.

717-933-4114
Alhesston
-~gy) THE PRIME LINE


